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ance, profane swearing, perjury, robbery, sui-
cide, murder, and other crimes, whicli even to
name wvoulu be unlawful, are bccoming the
staple burden of wvlat we have been iii thc
habit of calling respectable journals. It is
conhing to this, nay, bas it flot already corne?
that fathers of families are otten-times ashamed
to carry home with them the daily papers.
Can nothing be, doce to, restrain witbin decent
limits ibis everflowing, overfiowing, polluted
stream. It L~ fot that we would shtit our eyes
to crime or suifer it to go unrebuked; what we
complain of is the bracast sowing of the seeds
of impuri ty by the publication of details in thiem-
selves revolting and aggravated enough, but
made tenfold more baiiefl front the cxaggera-
ted and pictorial manner in which they are heart-
lessl1y and tboughtlessly "cembellislhed.' In
these days of co-opcrative Unions, and of

Press Associations,' miglit i t flot be possible
to concentrate attention on tis subject: and to
work out a reformation.

The Rev. Mr. Knight, of Durndee, is expected
to, visit Moitreal shortly. R1e will be the gucst
of Rev. Dr. Murray, ofXeMGill College, during
bis 2tay in town.
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ilThe Lcarned Blacksmith"I bas given us
many very pleasant ten minutes' talks in these
pages. Thirty-seven bomilies-brief of course-
sketcby, some of thema brilliant, ail readable.
He sits for bis own portrait, and is the first sub-
ject talked &bout. He was born in Connecticut
in 1810-so ire is flot so old as fie looks l3y
bis own slaowing lie is a Ilborn genius," and.
boasts that at fifty lie bail followed a wider
dive'rsity of occupation, and bandled more tools
ini manual labour than any other live American.
Hie is too wise to assert that lie excelled in any.
llowv could lieî Tire blacksmith'.- apprentice
was a book-worni bloiving- tic bellows with
onebiand, reading borer orEuclid in thc other.
l3efore lie was tLirty years old ho bad made
himself acquainted witi ncarlyl ail the Ian-
guages of Europe and Asia, including Greek
and flebrew Syriac, Chftldair, Samaritan and
Ethiopic. ile was a Il dominie"I for a year and
a hait; but couldn't stand that. He became a
commercial traveller; it did'nt suit him. Hec
went back to the anvil. Betiveen times ie
tranalated Iclandir. Sagas and Samaritan epis-
tles. Hie next aper as a public Lecturer,
drawing crowded bossand in the meantime
becomes Editor of a weieily magazine devoted
to the. Anti-slavery cause, Temperance, Peace
&c. These, and the IlOcean Penny Postae '1
becaîe bis life-hobies. In the. prosecution ot
them hie visitsand revisits Britain and the
Continent. Re makes the acquaintance and
gains tbe friendship of savans and statesuien,
and phulanthropista in various countries. If.hedots flot receive mucli money, lie gets tlattering

addresses. But what good did hie ûccompishý
WVel 1, tlie Ainerican civil %var sudderily extin-
guished iris scireme for '-Compensated E ranci-
i jation ;" but what of that ? The slave is free
As for the Ocean Penn y Postage, he inay not
g et ail the credit for it, b ut alrcady wc have the
booa-a penny for the land carrnage on tither
side, and a pennry for the ocean 1 As for tire
International Peace Association, in conacuon
wirh whicb lic labourcd for twenty yearst, Mr.
Burnitt found ample compensation for bis
gratuitous services in the Tribunal of Arbitra-
tion which metat Geneva to settie the Alabama
Claims.

The succceding chapters are plensant, and
profitable readirîg-iveil worth thc money
asked for tire book, for a copy of which we ai e
indcbted to Wm. DicYSDALE & CO., NO. 232 St.
Jamcs Street, Montreal.

Ti 13R1T1511 AND F(REiGN EvAI>G;ELIC4%L RE-
viEw tor July is fully freighted witir solid rcad-
i'ng. IlTheology iu the Work and Growth of the
Cirurch,"l by Professor W. R. Smith, is an

ebc atc ad convineing plea for systematic
thcology as an indispensable branch of cdtica-
tion for the ministry. Professor Blaikic's paper
on Iltire Revival iný Scolland"I tako6 a phil.-so-
phical view of the movement. Without going
into the details, it secks for tire roots of nlie
tiring> and deals with its tendencies and resul ts.

,Gahicee in the Timnes of Christ," by the Rev. S.
Mcmriii, shows greut rcsearch, and is valuable
historically.

Goo) WVOBDS for Auguat bias an average
number of readable articles, among whicli are,
"A Missionary Bishop"-a touching biographical
oketch of good Bisirop Pattison. ",Beaten Men
and WVoinen,"* by the author of Lady Bell, and
lPart iv. of"I Thc Great WNest" by Rev. Geo. M.
Grant, the accompiisired author of - Occan to
Occan." Tiie chief attraction of the SG.NDAY
MAGAziNu is '1 thre Editor's Room "-the last fcwv
pages of ecd number-sviere we aiways seek
and find some good gear in small bundies.

PsÀîINNSS op Sr'Esen.-A minister in tie
United States iad a negro in bis family. One
Sundar, wlien ie was preacbing, lie irappened
to look in tbc pew wlierc the negro was, and
could hardly contain himseif as lie saw thc
mian, who eould flot rcad or write a word, srn'ub-
bling away mosti ndustraouuiy. ASter service
hie said tq; the negro, "lTom, what wcre you
doing in church? "'IlTaking notes, massa. .All
de gemmen tait. notes." IlBring your notes
boe and let me sue theni." Tom brouglit bis
notes, -Which looked more 11k. Chinese than
English. IlWhy, Tom, t.iis la ail nonsense."
1.I tliougbt Eo, massa, ail the time you was
preaching it,"

Aword of kindness le a seedy which wlaeu
dro-1-ppcd by chance, springs up into a flowcr.
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